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Gentle Camel of fesus

9o

Southerrr connterpoint to the Civil War caltoons of Thon-ras
Nzrst, rvho had ruade Santa Clar.rs into a fimr suppol.ter of the
Union. Clack's depictior.r of little rebel girls desolate at their
clesertion b)' Sonta Claus shotvs hol important a figur.e he
had beconte in the imaginations of American children. I'he
American Civil Wal did much to accelerate the reception of
Christmas in the United States as a holiday representirlg
holnecoming and family.

Gentle Camel of Jesus Legend says that u'hen tl-re l,oungest of
the camels in the caravan of the Thlee Wise ivlen moaned
rvith exhaustion, the babl,Jesus took pity on it and gave it
eternal life and the nission of deliver-ing presents every
Christmas to the children of the N4iddle East.

"Gentle Mary Laid Her

Child"

A carol br. Arnerican loseph

S.

Cook, 19r9.
Gentle N{ary laid her Child
lorr4y in a manger.
There He lay, the Undefiled,
to the tvor'ld il stranger.
Such a Babe ir-r such a place,
can He be the Savior?
Ask tl're saved of al1 the race
*'ho have found His favor.
Angels sang about His birth,

l'ise men sought and found Hirn.
Heaveu's star shone brightly forth
glory all alound Hirn.
Shepherds sarv the rvondrous sight,
heard the angels siuging.
All the plains rvere lir that night,
all the hills l'ere ringing.
Gentle ivlary laid her Child
1ol4y irr a lnallger.
He is still the Undehled,
but no r.nore a strangel'.
Sor.r of God of humble birth,
beautifLrl the story.
Praise His name in all the eartl-r.

Hail! The King of Gloryl
Geography and Christmas The Christn-ras season has gir.en
llames to various parts of the l'orld. Here are a fen' of the
places rvith Yr-rle-related names:

-

t\dvent: u'v

-Angel City: ru

- Bells: TN, rx
- Bethlehem: cr,

cA, IN, Io, Ky, MD, NH, NC, pA) sD, Tx,
South Afi'ica, Virgin Islands, Wales. (Poltuguese and
Spanish veLsions of"Bethlehern" have been attached to the
follorving places. Bel6m; Brazil, lvlozirrlbique, Portugal;
Beldn: Argentina, Colornbia, Nicaragua, Paraguay

- Carol City: rl
- Chlistkindl: Austria
- Christmas: rr, ur
- Christrnas Atoll: Pacific Ocearn
- Christmas Bay: rx
- Christmirs Cove: Maine
- Chlistmas Creek: \Vestern Australia; tx
- Christn-ras Island: Indian Ocean
- Christmas Lake: on
- Christmas lvlountain: A]aska

- Chr:istrnas Pass: Zimbabtve
- Christn-ras Ridge: undersea Pacific
- Christmas \ralley: on
- Eggnog: ur
- Eggnog Brautch: rx
- Epiphany: so
- Evergreen: AL, co, LA, NC, \A
- Holll': co, Mr, \vv
- loseph Cit1,: ez
- tr4istletoe: rr.
- Natal: BC, South Africa, and Brazil
- Navidatl: Nr-r, iVlexico, and Chile
- Nazareth: KY, I.1r, pA, TX
- Noel: Nro, \A
- North Pole: ,lx, xv
- Pa::triclge: xs, xv
- Reindeel Islanc.l: sr
- Reindeer River: sr
- Reindeer [.irke: xrvT
- Reindeer Statiorr: Nlvr
- RtrclolPh: oH, \vI
- Saint trlirrr"s Citr': r'to
- Saint-Nicholas: Belgir.rm, France, and Quebec
- Siurta: ID. Pel:u
- Santa Claus: c,r, rx, rn
- Sl-rcpherd: rtr, rx
- Silvel Bell: xz
- Snorr': oK
- Snorl Hill: \to
- Snou-fl.rke: .r.z
Stirr Citr': sK, \\,\/
- -I'hree
\\'isc \,{en Peaks: u r
- \'irgin: ur

- \\'inter: n'I
- \\'iseman, AZ

- \\'reath Hill, u'y
- \irle Bay: Antarctica
- \irle Island: Paptra Nerv Guinea
- \irle River: \Vesteln Australia
Germany The approach of Christmas in Germany

is signalled

the obsen'ance of traditions associated rvith a number of
saints'days. ST. MARTIN's DAy, on Nor.ember tr, provides a
b1'

\{arnl-up for the gift-giving and festir.ities to come.

St.

Andrerv's Da1', November 3o, rnarks the real begiuning of thr.
Christmas season in Gerntan} It is rvhen malt)r cHRISTlvrAs
I'IARKETS open for business; it is the first of the klopt'elnkchte;
and its eve is popLrlar in Gern-ran folklore for divination.
especially to identify one's futr-u'e spouse. One r.vay of fortunc-telling rvas to throrr. a shoe at a door at m idnight - if the
shoe pointed torvald the door the young \vonan lvould nrarrrrvithin the )car - or to toss an apple peel over the shoulder in
the hopc that its shape n'ould reveal the initial of a futr.rre
husband.

On Decembel r Germans put up Advent calendars (rr
Geman invention) and the first of the z4 rvindorvs ar e opened
to reveal a picture, velse, or piece of candy. The family's Advent
rvreath is taken out in preparation for lighting the first candle
on the first Sr.rnday of Advent.
St. Barbara's Dav is December 4, u,hen ntany br:ing in the
brarrclr of a lruit tree, the Barbarnztery, and encourage it ttr
bloorn befole Christrnas. In some arcas it is also the day tr'r
bake Kletzenbror (a fruit cake).
Decernber 6, the feast of St. Nicholas, is rvhen most of thr.
gift-giving used to be calried out in Gennany. Though nruch

Gift-bringers
of that has been shifted to Christmas Eve, St. Nicholas's visit is
still looked foru'ard to by German children. The saint rvill
often appear- in person, clad in his bishop's robes, ar-rd ask horv
the little ones have behar.ed dr-uing the previous 1.ear. The
children may also be called upon to perfomr a little song or
say a player before being given tl'reil small gift. Nicholas rt'ill
often be accompanied b). a menacing figule, often called
KNECHT RUPRECHT, but lvho also r-night go by the nar-ne of
Hans Muff, Pelz.ebock, Krampus, or countless regional variatior-rs. His job is to threaten the children rvitl-r a su'itch or the
possibility ofbeing stuffed into his sack and spirited a\\.a1, to
rvherer.er it is that bad children go. Those children rvho do not
get to meet St. Nicholas by day rvill leave out theil shoes at
night to be hlied rvith treats
in Catholic parts of Ger-man1', the nine days befole
Christmas is a time to honour the Virgin Mary and the search
of the Holy Fami\. for lodging. Inrhe Frnuenttagen ("Carlying
the Virgin"), the torch-bearing faithful carry an image of
iVlary through the village to the home of a familf ivho will
host it fol that night. The Herbergsucl're ("Searcl.ring for
Lodging") re-enacts the stoly of NIan'and Joseph seeking a
room at the inn in Bethlehem as statues ofthe holy couple are
carried fiom house to house. In some places children dress u1r
as Josepl-r and lvlarl' or carl:y a Nativitl,scene and go from
door to door collecting mouey for chalit1,.

Germans have ploduced some

of the most

beautiful

Christrnas rnusic eveL rvritten, and r.isitors to the countrr. can
heal strclr rnastelpieces as J.S. Bach's Cluistntas Olotorio or'

sir-rg such German-language carols as "Es ist eir' Ros'
entsprungen," "Von Hirnmel Hoch," "Wie schon Leuchtet der
Morgenstern," or "Stille Nacht" (rvritten in Austria). Groups
of carollers still go door-to-door in various parts of the country, and rvhere the custom \vas once a BEGGING vIsIT thcy
now' raise monel' for charity
Chrisirnas Eve is traditionally l'hen the fhmily'.s Chlistmrrs
tree is set up ar-rd decorated arvay from the prying eyes ofthe
cl-rildren. Though other countries la1. clain to the invention of
the Christrnas tree, it is generally accepted that it rvas in
Germany that the custom took hold and then spread to the
r:est

rsas the first to put lights on the tree is not notv
given rnuch credence, but there is no doubt that Gerruans still
love to decorate their trees rvith real candles. When all is ready
a bell is rr-rng and the tree and the presents uuder it ate
revealed to the 1'oung ones, rvho are told that the gift-bringer
l-ras jnst conle. (Protestant areas tend to be visited by the
\\reihnachtsrnann, a Santa Claus figur:e, rvhile Catholic famiIies are serr.ed by the Christkind, the Christ Cl.rild, rvho is
envisaged as a v'hite-clad maiden.) In addition to the gifts
under the ti-ee, each family n-rember receives a plate of good
ies. A church selvice, calol singing, and a feast at'e also on the
Cirristnas Eve agenda. The lalge meal is centred on goose or
truke1., I'ith nan), regioral variations such ars sausage, red
cabbage, noodles, and carp. Desserts ale legion: the nrost
famous ones are stollen, a rich Christrnas bread; lebkucherr,
girrge rblead; marzipan; cinnamou stals; and springerle cook
ies. Eatir-rg to excess is encouraged; a nickuatle for Christnras
Er.e is DlckDnrcfu, or fat stomach, because of the tradition that

lvlartin Luther

those rvho do not eat their fill on Christmas Ei.e rvill be
haunted by demons in the niglit.
tr,Iany Germans spend part of Christmas Eve visiting fanily
graves and placing candles o\€r the resting places of the dead.
Decernber 2.5 and z6 are both holidal's in Germanl' and are
spent in more feasting, r'elaxing, ard r.isiting friends. This is
also the beginning of the RnrrhrrricJrle, smoke nights ol rough
nights, a tirne to combat the forces of evil and cleanse the
home of their iniluence. The house is smoked u'ith iuceuse,
irnd numeroLrs ceremonies take place in the streets l'ith l'ildl1'
costuned characters shouting and rlakirlg noise.
Festivrties in Germanl' coutinue through Sih'e-sfet', Ne'tv
Year''s Eve, ivhich lolk celebtate rvith gleat gusto, throrvir-rg
parties and enjoyir-rg firew'orks, to Epiphanv. \'Vhile sone
Gerr.nans ale taking dol.n their Christuras trees, othels celebrate Januar:y 6 t'ith parades of srAR BoYS inritating the
Ivlagi and collecting monev for charitl- or safeguarding the
house and farm for- the coming )/ear by chalking each horne
l'ith the initials of the !\/ise tr,Ien. The1. might also attend
Thlee Kings parties, u'l'rere the Bear-r King and Queen are
chosen by lot.

of the rvorld. The idea that the r6th-century retbrmer

Gift-brilgers

Though North Americans are familiar rl'ith the
figure of Santa Claus, he is just one of a nuntber-. of gift-

DEUTSCHE BUNDESPOST

Cermany A ntedieval representalion oi the Adoration
is depictecl on this Gerntan Christntas stantp

oi

the Magi

blir-rgers around the rvorld, and Christrnas Eve, the night of his
descent dorvn the chimnel', is just one of a number of day.s on
rvl-rich the gifi-brilger alrives during the Christrlas season.
The original gift-bringer, the founder of the feast, \vas sr.

NICHoLAS. Though displaced from many of the countries he
used to r.isit, he is still a rvelcone sight ur the Netherlands and
otl-rer parts of Europe on December 5 and 6. He can be recognized by his bishop's attire, and he tends to travel by rt4.rite
holse or mule acconpanied b,v sucli helpers as Black Peter.
Seculalrzed dcscendants of St. Nicholas, rvho lbr the most
part appeared lirst in the 19th centur)', include Santa Claus
(u'ho rvas a North Ar-r-rerican nanifestation before his franchise
rvent global), Father Christmas (popular in Great Britain and
parts of the British Commor-rvealth), Pdre No€l (francophone
lards), tl're \!-eihnachtsmann of parts of Gelmanl', Baba Noel
in the iv{iddle East, and the Scandinavian gift-br-ingers, such as
'I'he appearance of these
Joulupukki, lulernand, and lultomten.
gentlemell is rather similar - r'ed clad, fur trimmed, bealded
fellorvs of a poi..t\, build - and they all tend to rvotk on the
right of Decer.nber z4 25. tr4ost secular of all is Grandfather
Flost, a Commr"rnist r.ersion of Santa Claus, rvho rvas offeled
by Soviet eruthorities ers a Netv Year's replacement for the
Christrnas givers the state rvished [o suppress. He has been

